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Abstract 
Nowadays, inhabitants living in rural areas of northern China still rely on traditional heating methods, such as kangs (bed-stoves), 
radiators heated by mini stoves, and burning caves in cold winter period. Burning caves are increasingly used due to free fuels 
from crop wastes, simple structures, and better heating effect than kangs and mini stoves. In this study, field measurements of 
indoor environment in several rural houses with burning caves located in northern China were carried out in 2010~2011. The 
results show that indoor temperatures maintained at above 18ć, and it was felt more comfortable than houses heated by kangs 
and mini stoves. By comparing analysis on exergy efficiency, using burning cave and kang is the highest to 55%, and the thermal 
efficiency was up to 42%.  
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1. Summary 
Burning cave heating system is widely used and more popular, because of its continuous radiant heating, biomass 
energy resources, indoor environment improvements, and easy for integration with house. Through a long-term 
study on traditional heating system in rural houses of Northern China, indoor thermal environment could be 
improved in a house heated with burning cave, which could take the average indoor air temperature maintain at 
15.5ć, and the temperature difference between the day and night could be reduced to 6ć. In this paper, indoor 
thermal environment, thermal comfort, and exergy efficiency has been analysed by experimental researches. It 
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illustrates that the average indoor air temperature could be more than 16ć, which is more comfortable than the 
room heated by kang.  
2. Introduction 
For thousands of years, Chinese people live in harmony with the nature and take actions that suit local 
circumstances to adapt the climate change, which has been proved by house construction modes, energy 
consumption modes, and indoor environment control strategies. With times changing, the forms of dwellings for 
residents living in were constantly updated developed. At the same time, in order to adapt to the harsh outdoor 
climatic and environmental changes, the reasonable optimized approaches of rural houses design is a great challenge 
for people to resist the cold winter, but also the constant practice of human wisdom. As shown in Fig. 1, the original 
form of Chinese residential northern cold region could be traced back to ancient times, people had always lived in 
the rocks or caves for social life, relying on a simple way of direct firing heating in winter [D. Lu.]. In order to 
increase the privacy of a family, civil engineering structures began to develop gradually until Shang Dynasty, at the 
same time, using the high temperature gas flames to heat the heating facilities have begun to emerge, such as 
“heating-wall”, “Di-Huolong”. Besides, kang was birthed gradually to make the heating surface warmer and better 
heating effects on human bodies, and the direct contact area has been much bigger [H.G. Ren.]. Chinese people’s 
living styles and history cultures have been significantly affected by traditional heating approaches such as kangs, 
smoke heated walls and grounded kang (burning cave) which utilize biomass (crop wastes collected from farmland 
and excrements from animals) to heat the rooms in a long and severe cold winter in vast northern China. Different 
kangs are taken as the prototype of radiation heating systems, have been used since 10,000 B.C [Building Energy 
Research Center of Tsinghua University]. They are not only domestic heating systems, but also places for cooking, 
eating, sleeping and communications. In order to achieve the needs of modern variety architectural space layouts, 
square-shaped, L-type, and other forms of kangs have appeared in different houses, and have been in use ever since. 
Thus, technological improvements closed to people’s daily lives have been carried out on these original heating 
systems, which reflect people’s wisdom. A large amount of field surveys, experimental and theoretical research on 
the forms, constructions, and integrated application modes of the traditional heating systems like kangs and burning 
caves have been conducted [B. Robert, X.Y. Zhang, B. Chen, W.Z. Tian, Z. Zhuang, Y.G. Li, etc.]. 
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Fig.1. Original heating systems developed with the evolution of architectural forms 
In recent years, burning cave, an ancient traditional heating method, has been attracted much more attention in 
some rural areas of northern China. Although its form is original, it’s still popular because of its simple technology, 
low cost, and better heating effect. Especially, many demands for integrated houses with improved burning cave 
heating system based on craftsman experience are increasing day by day, account for the continuing improvement 
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on structure of heating systems and integrating design of the house. This paper mainly describes the heating effect of 
the burning cave, optimized approaches and thermal performance of the house with burning cave heating by means 
of investigations. 
3. Methods   
In order to discuss the heat transfer process, the unsteady heat flux has been measured and recorded by using the 
high-temperature multi-circuit monitoring system. The parameters of thermal environment has been measured, and 
the heat flux has been calculated by Laplace transform method for analyzing the unsteady heat transfer through the 
cover plate on the burning cave.   
4. Experimental study 
While using a burning cave for heating a house, the problems of low efficiency, severe heat loss must be solved. 
As shown in Figure 2 (a) (b), the burning cave has been designed integrated with a kang, which could be heated by 
the flue gas exhausted from the burning cave. The total heat of the fuels was all distributed into the room. The 
indoor air temperature and relative humidity have been measured by thermo recorder TR-72U. The record interval is 
10 mins. 
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(a)                                                                  (b)  
Fig. 2. Experimental devices and objects ((a)The heating house integrated with burning cave and kang; (b)the sketch map of gas flue) 
5. Results and Analysis 
Indoor thermal environment 
  As can be seen in Fig. 3, while the outdoor air temperature is below -6ć, and the heat flux of the burning cave is 
from 300 W/m2 to 500 W/m2, the indoor air temperature of the room heated by a burning cave is from 20ć to 25ć. 
At the same time, the average indoor air temperature of the living room is about 16ć, which was affected by the 
adjacent room heated by a burning cave. Both of this two room are more comfort than the room heated only by kang. 
It illustrates that the temperature difference between the adjacent rooms was about 8.5ć. Therefore, the heat of the 
burning cave should be efficiently used and could be for heating the whole house.  
  When the biomass fuels was smoldering in the burning cave, one part of heat was used for heating a room on the 
up floor like a radiant floor heating, the other part of heat was used for heating a room on the first floor like a 
heating wall. The surface temperature of the heating wall is between 14ć~16ć, the indoor air temperature of this 
room is between 6ć~8.3ć, which is shown in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 3. Indoor and outdoor air temperature on the second floor inside the experimental house  
 
 
Fig. 4. Surface temperature of the heating wall and the indoor air temperature on the first floor inside the experimental house 
Comfort analysis  
  As shown in Fig. 5, the burning cave has been taken as a popular heating system in other rural houses, and 
measured from DEC. 2010 to JNU. 2011. The average temperature of the room heated by a burning cave is about 
5ć~8ć higher than the room heated by kang. Fig.6 shows that, the thermal comfort of the room heated by a 
burning cave is exceed the comfort zone in national design standard of energy-efficient rural housing, and achieve to 
the adaptive comfort zone in ASHRAE Standard 55-2004.  
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Fig. 5. Indoor and outdoor air temperature in measured houses in a heating period. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Compariment with thermal comfort zone of the experimental house integrated with burning cave and kang 
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 Exergy efficiency analysis 
Using exergy efficiency calculation to evaluate on the utilization rate of biomass energy in rural houses integrated 
with traditional heating systems was beneficial for judging the energy-saving potential. A proper measure for energy 
conservation could be carried out according to the approaches of exergy losses. Therefore, the main thermodynamic 
target is "Exergy efficiency", which is defined as follows: 
 
ηe=Eeff / Eexp=effective exergy used / total exergy consumed                                       (1) 
 
The equation (1) has been used for calculating the exergy efficiency of each heating system, and the results are 
listed in Tab. 3. Through theory analysis, the irreversibility of the fuels combustion could lead to exergy loss. As 
comparison in Tab. 3, the exergy efficiency of the burning cave and kang is highest to 55%, but the thermal 
efficiency is only 42%. While thermodynamic process is deviated from the corresponding reversible process, the 
exergy loss is increasing bigger, which should be controlled reasonably in the actual energy conversion. 
 
Table 3 The exergy efficiency of the above three heating systems 
Heating system 
Temperature  
of fules 
(0C) 
Combustion 
degree 
(%) 
Temperature of 
exhaust gas 
(0C) 
Thermal 
efficiency 
(%) 
Exergy 
efficiency  
(%) 
Stove and kang 800 95 92 46 53 
Radiators heated 
by mini-stove 
800 96 93 31 46 
Burning cave and 
kang 
700 86 90 42 55 
 
Conclusions 
  In order to study the heat performance of the burning cave, which was comparied with a kang has been taken out. 
There are some significant conclusions has been taken as follows: 
  (1) The average temperature of the room heated by a burning cave is about 5ć~8ć higher than the room heated 
by kang. 
  (2) the thermal comfort of the room heated by a burning cave is exceed the comfort zone in national design 
standard of energy-efficient rural housing, and achieve to the adaptive comfort zone in ASHRAE Standard 55-2004. 
  (3) By comparing analysis on exergy efficiency, using burning cave and kang is the highest to 55%, and the 
thermal efficiency was up to 42%. So that, in the actual energy conversion process, the energy loss must be 
controlled and lead to a reasonable use. 
 
Nomenclature 
Eeff Effective exergy used 
Eexp The total exergy consumed 
ηe The exergy efficiency of each heating system 
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